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Příloha 5: Zuzana hodnotí Jitku 

Název materiálu: Vrstevnické hodnocení skupinové práce na základě kritérií na 2. stupni 

Autor: Ing. Božena Beránková ve spolupráci s Ing. Pavlou Nawratovou 

 

 

1. Read criteria you created during the last lesson, evaluate your classmate´s project, give 

the points for each category. How will you decide what mark should the project get?  

 

My bullet diary:  

Criteria and points: Your evaluation and final mark.  

1. Images – 10 points 

10 points 

2. 3 pages minimum – 20 points 

20 points 

3. correct grammar – 25 points  25 points 

4. accurate language to grade 9 – 15 points 15 points 

5. make it colourful – 10 points 

10 points 

6. hand in due to date – 20 points 

  

20 points 

100 points in total 

100 points in total 

 

It’s my pleasure to mark your bullet diary with a 1. 
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2. Write a verbal evaluation which will contain:   

1. What do you think was good about his/her project? (Co si myslíš, že bylo na projektu 

dobré?) 

● I really like how Jíťa opened up about a lot of things that she does, or are 

happening in her life right now. She made her diary pretty colourful, which 

I personally really like. She used a bunch of pictures. I like the way Jíťa took it, 

she mentioned her hobbies, things she achieved in that week, things she didn’t 

on the other side. Another thing that I appreciate is, how she overall rated her 

week. I think the fact that she actually rated it might have helped her consider 

how she’s gonna spend her upcoming week.  

2. Three recommendations, how could he/she do better next time. (Tři doporučení, co by 

mohl na své práci zlepšit.) 

● Maybe if she used more of a bullet journal theme. Maybe it’s just my opinion, 

but I think it would even help her keep her goals kind of more visible and it 

would motivate her more. With “more bullet journal theme” I mean, if she put 

some type of squares behind her goals, so she could check it with a checkmark 

when it’s done. Another recommendation from me could be to use more fonts, 

to keep it more fun. Third recommendation is, it seems like you are sometimes 

very harsh on yourself, and you are trying to do everything you can with 

anything, I’m not saying that that’s bad or anything, but I think you should relax 

more, because just based of the things written in your diary, you don’t really 

have time to do things like relax, and just play games.  

3. Encouragement. (Povzbuzení na závěr.) 

● I know that this is kind of a tough time, because we are not going to school and 

that the entrance exams are getting closer and closer. But I believe in you and 

I believe that you are going to pass the exams with no problems. You are really 

smart, so the only thing I can say is, don’t stress too much and believe in 

yourself, because that’s really going to help you. 

 

3. Share this with your classmate. (Sdílej s se svým spolužákem.) 


